
Samiksha Chugh
Marketing Coordinator

Alton GU34, UK

Samiksha is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
co:ationO Ppen to relo:ate

FatternO Ppen to uEll time or Fart time 
work

ymplo-mentO Fermanent Fositions, ureeH
lan:e Assignments, ToErl- ConsElting

Skills

(eam Management vAd)an:edR

TootsEite vAd)an:edR

IStEdio vfntermediateR

MailChimp vfntermediateR

Mi:roso6t 35B vfntermediateR

Lata Anal-sis vfntermediateR

Can)a vfntermediateR

Attention to Letail vAd)an:edR

Languages

ynglish

About

NIAWLS |PIKyL |f(T

Noots Costa Co2ee ydEno (e:h Fri)ate cimited T:l (e:hnologies

Fea:o:k Solar Skillgeni: A:adem-

Experience

Customer Advisor
Noots 0 Sep b.bb H Wow

Iesponsi1le 6or)arioEs inHstore a:ti)ities 1- pro)iding the 1est :Estomer 
ser)i:e 1- maintaining pro6essionalismj Gaining insights a1oEt the 1eaEH
t- prodE:ts o6the stores and re:ommending the :Estomers the prodE:t 
the- want in the 1est possi1le wa-j

Team Leader
Costa Co2ee 0 P:t b.bJ H AEg b.bb

Iesponsi1le 6or mElti tasking and se)eral inHstore a:ti)itiesj yn:oErage 
team to deli)er the stores sE::ess measEres and 1e :onDdent in sEgH
gesting areas 6or impro)ementj Create new market strategies to in:rease 
sales targetj Champion Costa 1- promoting mem1ership and 1eneDts 
and en:oErage the team to parti:ipate in lo:al pro'e:tsj

E-mail Marketing Coordinator
Fea:o:k Solar 0 Ma- b.bJ H 9El b.bb

Fer6ormed )arioEs a:ti)ities 6or the :ompan- to oEtrea:h the prodE:t 
throEgh NbN marketing :ampaignj |as responsi1le 6or designing temH
plated throEgh Can)aj Also helped the marketing manager to manage 
the :ompan-zs so:ial media with the help o6 TootsEitej

Team Leader
Skillgeni: A:adem- 0 AEg b.b. H Sep b.b.

Managed a sales and marketing teamj Used to set weekl- goals and 
en:oEraged the emplo-ees to rea:h indi)idEal sales goals and en:oErage 
them to work 1etter, Also prepared weekl- sales report o6 m- teamj

Marketing Intern
ydEno (e:h Fri)ate cimited 0 Apr b.b. H AEg b.b.

Iesponsi1le to :onta:t the leads and :on)in:e them a1oEt the prodH
E:tj Managed a sales and marketing teamj Created prodE:t awareness 
among :Estomers and designed ads 6or their prodE:t marketingj

MarketingAnalyst and Digital Marketer
Fea:o:k Solar 0 9an b.b. H Mar b.b.

ft le)erages data anal-ti:s and inno)ati)e Dnan:e to make solar a2ordH
a1le and relia1lej Iea:hed oEt people to sell their prodE:tj Also handled 
their so:ial media sites and promoted their prodE:tj Created prodE:t 
awareness among :Estomers and designed ads 6or their prodE:t marH
ketingj

Data Scientist
T:l (e:hnologies 0 9En b.J  H AEg b.J

Anal- ed and managed the :ompan- data and identi6- the main reason 
6or ymplo-ee Attritionj Lealt with data and :harts to anal- e the resElts 
and :ome to the :on:lEsionj
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